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phyliss Trutrufanttant and her daughter darlene odom feavebeave the anchorageanchoragAnchoragie internationaljiernatloinal
airport the two had nottibt aberiaterieen eachachotheiachootherthei since odomwasOdom was I111I1 months old

takentiken ffrom mom as infantinfant
daudaughtergh

f

teff returnshomereturshomereturnshome
bybybfllhcssdal I1

tundra timetimas
phylissphyllssphyllsttr4f0tawantiwant carries ia yel-

low rose and paces nervouslyhervouslyhirvously
as she looklooks output the airport
window waiting for united
rightflight 65 most of the people
waiting here arcare a little an
biousxiousx1ous their friends loved oneiones
and business associates are on
that planeplant from chicago and
they are looking forward to
seeing them

any tension nervousness or
excitement oranticipatfokfeltor anticipation fell
by any others is4 magnified
maananyinanyny times over in Truftrufantarifi

andana it shows the middlemiddltmiddlet aged
attractive inupiat woman pacespact
excitedly smokes A ciclaretgaret
halfhall way1

1

1 gmbshetgrabs her I1111 year old

dautdaughtere f valericvalerie laughs and
then cries A part of her that
was taken away20away 20 year agoajo isli
on that plane

finallyFinal lyo the bigbebigjebig e can be
seen taxiing down therunweytherunthe runwaywey
then it pulls up to the gatelate
tautanttmfanttrutant scurriesscurriedscurries over to thethi jarfar
left side of thewindowthe window to getset
a2 better viewvi0astheas the passenger
loadinglo10abingading ramptarpo is placed over
the door ofti the plane then she
rushesru is backback to where the tun

net made by that rampfampcamp empties
into the room and wwatchesitches
eagerly for the firstrust passengers
to debark

TUill bershellbevshellbetbev shell be the first
one off an interested onlook-
er remarks she isnotignot adewatewA few
passengers strollielsurelystroll leisurely out
and then thereasthere is a gap soon
others followkow noN0 daughter
moremorecombemorecomecome still no daughter
phyliss clasps her hands to-
gether squeals nervously then
grabs valerie as tears squeezesauecze
thetheirit way output of her eyes

the passengers keep coming

continued on page three
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phyliss trufant above peers anxiouslyoufanxiously outouf the Wairportport window as the flight carrying
her daughter pulls up to the gate after spotting her top right they are finally r6ra
united afterafier 20years20 years
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motherlandmotherandMototherherandanddaghterdaughter epjoyeitchenjoy each others companycompancompanyinyinin the airport coffee shop when she tried trufant could learnleam nothing ofotherher daughters
whereabouts 1 I didntknowdidnt know if she was adopted I1 didnt know if she was dead trufant says
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sheh ragor4goregainsins a ilostost partP of her lifelifer
continued1ontinued from page one

but thatthat wentehwnteh die MMCI h net
there there apnpnoyoimgyong inunuanu4
platpiat woman among themtfiemefiem af-
ter what sepsmenu anin unbearable
time trufant can take it no
longer she runs out of the
gatexndgate 0 and into the tunneltundel the
passengers shouewhouewho ire stilljcavingstillleiving
the plane at broken intervals

seem slightly bemused as tru-
fant valerie and a1 iclauveai6iztvpf
chris JOhnSjohnsdiijohns611611 stand almost
blocking their way anxiously
waiting

after another seeming eter
fitynityhity trufant squeals stretches
out her arms aridirid beginbe gini totb
run A young woman followed
closely by a skinnywany cowboycombo Y

doedoes the lamesame and they meet
in a tearful embrace

tafthfthiisis darlene odom she
Wwasa tatakenkofromfrom her 20 year old
mother at the age of I111I1

months and putpt upupeorupforfor adop-
tion trufant had been aerysery
ing a 30 day sentence for a

minor offense when the in-
cident happened later three



now the search bbeginsegi
a

ns for other children
continued from page three

younger children would alsoals6alsa be6
taken out and adopted

this Is the first time that
the mother and her texas
raised daughter have seen eaeachch
other tincesince and once their
eyes meet they can patnptp9t sep
arate them for very long nornot
do they seem capable of
speech they just hug each
other then look tearfully into
each others eyes thenahen hug
ag3gagainain look again hono words

the hugging and looking conon
dinuetiniletinue in the airport coffee
shophop but now words are add-
ededi

11 I am so happy so glad
says odom there are no
wordswordwordstostoto explain how J feell

1I didnt find her when I1
looked says trufant 1I
looked for seven ayearstyeartyearst shesashes
the only one that can findrind
mel trufantisTrutrufantfantIsis deaf but her
hearing did not go until she
was iriir her teens and she can
speak and read lipsups if the
words are spoken slowlyandslowly and
carefully enoughenoughienoughi

ddomodom whowhowaswas adopted by
a caucasian couple who had
five biological and three adopadap

tedtedchildrenchildren spent five months
searching for herhir mother alAI
though shehe sistressesressi that she
had a happyhippy lifelire andmd that she
looks at her adoptiveadopt lyl family
as her familytangy and irreplaceable
she says she was curious about
her background

1I looked so alfdifferentferent than
my adoptive family shedie ex-
plains 1I wanted to know
where 1 came from my tulcultur-
al

tur
al background and mymedlmy medi-
cal history her ftmflyfjunfly gave
her little hint of her ances-
tral past 1I did not know I1

was eskimo she notes ex-
plainingpla ining that she was told
she came from california

still shethe suspected she could
be eskimo or some alaska
native as she knew her family
had been in alaska during
her infancy her adoptive
father1atherbather was an air force man
and they had pictures of the
great earthquake of 1964

1I thought maybe my real
farfamilyhily had been killed in the
earthquake odom says the
office of vital statistics anjuinjuin ju
neau was one of the first

places she checked in herfier

search for her blood back
4

ground she had been givenoven a
k

number for ALMA an organ
izatlonizatiorl which helps put natural
family members in contact
with one another but hesi-
tated to contact them

ifjf I1 had have I1 could
havehav0 found my mom in two
weeks says odom instead
it took alvflvfive months she knew
she was getting close when
she received alettera letter&letter from the
alaska department of publicpubibliciblic
safety telltellingfiig her that they
believed they knew who hexhir
mother was indtheyandind they had for-
warded the informationinformation0a on to
her

although trufant believed

that provisions of theilie indian
child welfare act which state
that native children who have
been adopted must bebigivetkgiven in-
formation they seek concern-
ing tribal and family affiliation
state officials informedwormed detliehetlieher the
heyt step was up to her moth-
er theytheycouldcould not tell her how
to get in touch with her her
mother could respondornotrespond ornotor not
as she pleased

awas1was1I was frightened she might

reject me trufant recalls

ALMA classes where searching
children were told to prepare
for the worst then the tele-

gram came which was read to
odom over the phone by a

friend
1I am your natural mother

and I1 have been looking for
you and your sisters for sev-

eral ayearstyearstyeyearsarst it read 1 I couldnt
speak pror talk for fiverive min
uteslutess odom recalls 1I was in
a state of shock

now that they have been
reunited odom plans to stay
in alaska for two months
work and get to know her
mother although she came to
alaska without telling her
adoptive mother ofotherher search

and reelstherefeelsreels there was somes6mesame hurt
in herfier fathers eyes even
though she believes he under-
stood odom says her life is

in austin texas wherewhore she

lives not far from her adoptive
family

no one could replace
them she stresses

in texas home cooked mex-

ican food was a favorite staplevaple
of odomsodom in alaska she had

her first somewhat queasy en-
counter with a recently caught
salmon still she intends to
feast on it enjoy it and try
out0ut whatever eskimo food
comes her way be it blubber
muktukmiktuk seaseal walrus or es-
kimo ice cream

she hopes to learn some-
thing of her language and

ways my culture will come
to me when it is supposed to
odom says its in my back-
ground my ancestors

the most important thing
shee hopes to findrind however is

her twowo sisters whose where-
abouts are still unknown eliz
abeth and edwina she has

the name of the man she
believesbelleve is her father a cau
casian but says he is in a

state of rejection towards me
already she and mermotherhermotherher mother

have begun searching alaska
native health service and

state records for information
on the other sisters and feel
things look positive

1I hope and I1 pray says
odom that while I1 am here
in alaska maybe they will

catch this news and we can all

get togethertogetherl


